Green building as an alternative to traditional building under environmental policy, is increasingly respected by the community. With regard to developers investing in green buildings, how to more accurately evaluate incremental costs and incremental benefits of green building projects becomes the key and different point during developers' selection of green building projects because green buildings mainly embody their external benefits, while their internal financial benefits are not obvious. The paper firstly analyzes benefits of green building projects through financial evaluation and then analyzes incremental cost and benefits of multiple projects in combination with the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) model in order to determine efficiency of the decisionmaking units. At last, According to the input-output theory, the paper analyzes and perfects defects of green building projects in order to provide certain guidance for developers to choose and improve green building projects.
1.INTRODUCTION
The rapid development of ecological civilization needs of the construction industry changes, green building is an important product. Their significance lies in three levels including resource saving, environmental protection and services to people. At present, most construction policy systems about low-carbon green buildings in our country are mainly carried forward from top to bottom levels by issuing relevant policies and green building evaluation standards, urging each local government and relevant departments to execute them and finally carrying out result evaluation. As a whole, green buildings are motivated by governmental policies. In general, both generalization and policies emphasize social benefits generated from green buildings. However, as for developers, decisions about investments in green building projects cannot be separated from consideration of economic benefits. Hence, accurate evaluation of economic benefits of green building projects becomes the instruction premise for developers' investments. The existing green building evaluation system of our country considers feasibility of green building projects from the larger scope of rational resource configuration, which becomes a very important link in evaluation of incremental cost and incremental benefits of green buildings (Sun, 2015) .
For the green cost-benefit analysis, many scholars at home and abroad have carried out research. Israeli scholars Hadas established the cost efficiency model based on relations among green building cost, efficiency and general building cost and managed to verify superiority of economic benefits of relevant green buildings in Israel (Hadas, 2014) . Jane discussed total cost required by construction and demolition of general buildings, wherein resource waste was huge for these buildings in comparison with green buildings. They also analyzed resource transfer relations between the two building types by a resource transfer chain and concluded that economic benefits of green buildings were relatively ideal (Shena, 2011) . Ma (2015) carried out scientific evaluation of green building projects using real option theories in order to reflect actual values of green buildings and also identified and measured incremental cost and incremental fees of green building projects by the principle of "with and without analysis". Liu (2009) discussed external economy of green buildings, considered benefits of green buildings from the long-run perspective and put forward correlative incentive policies aiming at external problems. Li (2009) researched incremental cost and incremental benefits of green buildings from the perspective of consumers, defined constitution and calculation method of incremental cost and incremental benefits and established a contribution decision-making model based on consumers.
According to research contents of domestic and foreign scholars, it is difficult to accurately evaluate incremental cost and incremental benefits of green buildings at present. In particular, there is no effective standard for evaluating external economy of green buildings. Based on the DEA model, the paper respectively takes incremental cost and incremental benefits of green buildings as input and output and discusses their technical efficiency and scale efficiency in order to verify actual feasibility of green building projects.
2.EXTERNAL ECONOMY AND MARKET EQUILIBRIUM OF GREEN BUILDINGS
At the very beginning, the concept of externality was an external economy phenomenon pointed out by the scholar Alfred Marshall of the neo-classical economic school in his work entitled Principles of Economics. Meanwhile, if an economic entity brings extraneous earnings to other economic entities, this phenomenon can be called as external economy; if behaviors of an economic entity cause losses to other economic entities, this phenomenon can be called as negative external economy. Green buildings can bring huge environmental benefits and social benefits, embodying the positive externality. Nevertheless, on a certain level, the macroeconomic fluctuations, information incompleteness, uncertain factors and other influences brought by the externality also lead to market failure. At this moment, the government shall take some measures to regulate and control green building projects.The differences between marginal private net output values and marginal social net output values cannot form the optimal allocation of resources merely by the market mechanism, which can be called as a "Pareto Optimality" phenomenon. A Pareto Optimality state refers to that when a resource allocation state is changed to the other state, no party's situation would be worsened, while the situation of at least one party would not become better. Fig.1 shows a market equilibrium diagram of green building development, wherein it is assumed that the curve about private marginal revenues of a green building developer is MR, the cost curve is MC, and the curve about social benefits generated from the green building is MSR. We've pointed out above that green buildings possess the positive external economy, so that the marginal social revenues MSR exceed the private marginal revenue cost of green building developers, while the difference between them is deemed as MER. According to the principles of economy, the intersection point Q 1 between the curve of developer's marginal private revenues and the curve of marginal private cost is the equilibrium quantity of the green building; from the whole social level, the intersection point Q * between the marginal social revenue curve MSR and the marginal cost curve MC is the equilibrium quantity of the green building. It is shown in the diagram that the equilibrium quantity Q 1 based on the developer individual perspective is less than the equilibrium quantity Q * on the optimum level.
INCREMENTAL COST AND BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF GREEN BUILDING
Green buildings and traditional have a significant difference, as a product of the construction of ecological society, green building there are a lot of ecological benefits.
Incremental Cost of Green Building
Definition: It means the extra cost investment, which is increased for a project in comparison with a standard building (which mainly reflects the average social level) in order to reach the green building standard of a certain level. In other words, it means the increment of a series of costs, which is generated from the green building in order to satisfy requirements in the Evaluation Standards of Green Buildings (Cao and Dong, 2012) .Sufficient researches shall be carried out to a green building during the earlierstage investment, so that the incremental cost at the decision-making stage of green building is mainly constituted of market survey and consultation fees of green building schemes.The incremental cost at a preparation stage is mainly constituted of two parts including design fees for the green building and declaration authentication fees for the green building. The design fees refer to expenses which are increased for the project in order to satisfy requirements in the Evaluation Standards of Green Buildings.At present, our country's evaluation standards for green buildings related to incremental cost at the construction stage mainly contain the following aspects: land saving and outdoor environment improvement, such as reconstruction of abandoned places and roof greening; saving and recycling of energies, such as application of more effective thermal insulation materials, and rational utilization of renewable energy sources such as solar energy and tidal energy; saving and recycling of water resources. Operation stage is an important period during the whole lifecycle of a green building. It costs the highest energy consumption during the whole lifecycle of the building, which occupies about 60%-80% of total energy consumption of the whole lifecycle. Incremental cost at this stage mainly includes expenses related to waste management, intelligent systems such as ventilation and illumination, as well as maintenance for relevant technical equipment of the green building. Finally, the incremental cost of green building is equal to the sum of the above four incremental costs.
Incremental Benefits of Green Building
Definition: Incremental benefits refer to benefits brought by applying relevant technical manners such as energy saving, water saving, high-performance materials and intelligent facilities. In general, incremental economic benefits are deemed as dominant benefits which mean the direct economic benefits brought to investors and consumers; incremental social benefits and incremental environmental benefits are invisible benefits, meaning that a green building brings beneficial influences to the society, residents and environment besides investors. Finally, the incremental benefits of green buildings include incremental economic benefits, incremental environmental benefits, incremental social benefits of three, equal to the sum of the three.
ESTABLISHMENT OF DEA MODEL
Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is an important efficiency evaluation method put forward by famous operational research experts Charnes and cooper et al., which is mainly used to evaluate relative efficiency of project benefits with the same type. Evaluation models such as C2R and BC 2 proposed by DEA based on linear planning can effectively analyze relative efficiency among projects with multiple inputs and outputs, while the decision making subject from "investment" to "output" is called as a Decision Making Unit (DMU). We've discussed incremental cost and incremental benefits of a green building above. Here, incremental cost and incremental benefits can be respectively taken as input and output. A green building project is our Decision Making Unit (DMU). By establishing the model, we can operate it and finally analyze the results. According to the obtained results, cost and benefits of green building projects can be optimized in order to gradually make DEA effective. Specific steps of DEA method are as follows:
Step 1: Determine the purpose of evaluation. The paper researches overall efficiency of multiple green building projects after these projects invest incremental cost and generate incremental benefits, so that overall efficiency of green building projects can be taken as the evaluation purpose.
Step 2: Select Decision Making Unit (DMU).DEA method aims to evaluate relative efficiency among DMU with the same type. We can take green building projects as DMU. Here, we assume that n green building projects get involved in the evaluation and refers a project, so we can obtain DMU j0 , where in j=1,2,..n.
Step 3: Set up input/output indicators. DEA method is applicable to analysis of multiple input and output indicators. Here, the input item refers to total incremental cost of a green building at each stage. Output items include incremental economic benefits, incremental environmental benefits and incremental social benefits. In addition, each decision making unit comprises m inputs and s outputs.
Step 4: Select DEA model. Based on the concept of engineering efficiency, Charnes and Cooper et al. put forward a C 2 R model as the DEA model. C 2 R possesses both the scale efficiency and technical efficiency when it is used to research a project with multiple input items and multiple output items. As analyzed from these two evaluation perspectives, the evaluation based on C 2 R model can satisfy characteristics of green building projects.
Step 5: Evaluation and analysis. As for weight coefficientvM and uS, the efficiency evaluation indicator j 0 of the decision making unit j is:
In Formula (1): v and u can always be selected appropriately in order to make h j0 1; the larger h j0 indicates that DMU j0 can obtain more outputs by less inputs. In order to avoid influences from an analyst's subjective wills as much as possible, the weight coefficients v and u shall be set as variables and the efficiency indicator of the j 0 decision making unit shall be taken as the objective. We can establish a C2R model as shown in Formula (2).This model is solved to obtain an efficiency evaluation index of each decision making unit. After that, the efficiency evaluation indexes are interpreted and analyzed.The solution course is relatively complicated, so some convenient and simple software has been developed along with deep researches of the DEA problem. The paper applies the DEAP2.1 software. 
Empirical Analysis of Incremental Cost and Incremental Benefits of Green Building

Project Overview
In order to analyze DEA efficiency among multiple green building projects, the paper respectively surveyed three different green building projects in Nanchang, Jiangxi Province. . It mainly adopts green building techniques such as rational utilization of underground space, rainwater recycling, energy-saving illumination in public areas and use of water-saving appliances.
Project 3: Nanchang Vanke Runyuan project is located in the Mei Lake Scenic Spot of Nanchang. It is next to resources of Mei Lake Scenic Spot and embraced by the in-built MeiLakePark. Floor area of the project is 96,000 m 2 . Its total construction area is 145,000 m 2 with the volume rate of 1.5. It mainly adopts green building techniques including development and utilization of underground space, high-efficiency lighting technique, rainwater recycling and extensive use of water-saving appliances.
We used the financial analysis method above to calculate incremental cost and incremental benefits of each project. Calculation results are summarized in the following tables, First of all, the incremental cost and incremental benefit of green building are measured and then analyzed based on the input-output model. Finally, the results obtained are listed in the tables. 
Tabla 1 Incremental Cost
R Model
Project 1, Project 2 and Project 3 were taken as decision making units DMU, wherein the input item included incremental cost, and output items contained three incremental benefits, namely economic benefits, environmental benefits and social benefits. Overall efficiencies of incremental cost and benefits of the three green building projects were taken as evaluation indicators to establish a C 2 R evaluation model.
The paper applied DEAP2.1 software to solve the C 2 R model mentioned above, analyzed and arranged data above, then operated and solved the data in DEAP software and finally derived the following data from the running results:
Project 1: technical efficiency=1.00, scale efficiency=1.00. 
Tabla 3 Operation Results of Project 1
Analysis and Solution Results
According to calculation results obtained by above software, technical efficiency and scale efficiency of the three projects are different. As shown in Fig.2 , A, B and C are respectively corresponding to Project 1, Project 2 and Project 3. Input and output indicators respectively corresponding to them are also shown in Fig.4 . Efficiency of the three projects is analyzed as follows:
Figure 2. Technical Efficiency and Scale Efficiency Indicators of Three Projects
Project 1: The green building project had DEA efficiency. It also had technical efficiency and scale efficiency. Among the three projects, incremental cost and incremental benefits of this project were optimal. Hence, it is applicable to developing and generalizing this project and taking it as reference.Project 2: This green building project had weak DEA efficiency. It is shown in the diagram that its technical efficiency was 1, but scale efficiency was not realized, indicating that its investments were surplus. The developer can think about further optimizing the incremental cost on the premise of keeping the incremental benefits unchanged. After cost optimization, the optimality of incremental cost and incremental benefits can also be realized.Project 3: The project had no DEA efficiency. As shown in Table 6 , the investment surplus quantity of this project was 4052.151, while its output insufficiency quantity was 355.051, so that both the input item incremental cost and the output item incremental benefits can be improved. Developers shall be cautious when thinking about selecting this type of green building projects, shall find the root causes for optimization failure and adopt corresponding measures to improve them as much as possible in order to realize cost and benefit optimality.
CONCLUSION
Development of our country has consumed too many resources. As a traditional resource consumption industry, the building field must seek for a more rational development manner. As a new development orientation in the building field, green buildings has been increasingly valued by the public. Both the developers and users of green buildings shall persist on the green building ideas of saving resources, protecting the environment and creating healthy and comfortable living.From the perspective of cost and benefits of green building projects, the paper introduces concept of green building economic externality, solves incremental cost and incremental benefits of green building projects by financial analysis methods, and accurately analyzes superiorities of green building projects from the perspective of economy. At present, non-equivalence between cost and benefits becomes the major problem hindering green building development in our country and greatly reduces investment enthusiasm of developers. In order to solve this problem, the paper uses a DEA model to analyze DEA efficiency of green building projects when they are taken as decision making units and finds the optimal equilibrium points of incremental cost and incremental benefits of green building projects. Based on this reference, the paper aims to help developers select and improve green building projects so as to increase developers' investment positivity and effectively promote development of green building projects in our country.
